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Song Fest

Lobos Wi II Seek
FOUrth Victory
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Fou1•teen campus groups will
!Olllpete Sunday in the
3ong Fest sponsored by Las ~,.;am-11
Janas, junior women's hono~·a1·y.
rhe event will be held iu the
Union ballroom at 7:30 p.m. Admission is free,

By PAUL COU~Y
floor, faking and going through,"
1
.
King Respects
Labo SJ?orts Eihtor
Texas loves 1ts football. But m . Coach Bob Wing says of him,
Lubbock, home 9! the Texa;; Tech "He's one of the l'eal fine ones
Red Raider~, basketball is on a well face this yea!'. We have a
near par w1th the state sport.
lot of respect for him and his
And you can bElt that the Lub- team.'' ·
.
bock Colise~m. will b~ :filled to its Game time will .be at 7 ·p.m.
10,000 sea~mg ca~aCJty w~.en t~e MST. If all gof:)s· well for the
New Mex1?0 Lob s! favont~s m Lobos, they might be well on theil•
the Western Athlet1c sonfe;ence, way to theh• finest sea-son, But,
and Texas Tech, favontes m the the early season test of King's
Southwes~ Conference, tangle to- yollng charges could prove costly
.
. if the wrath of football lovers,
morrow mgl!t·
New :MexiCo Wlll be after 1 ~s turned basketball lovers, descends'
:fo~rth game of the ~ea~on all 1t on New Mexico.
tries to stay on the wmmng track.
.
.
',
Tech Beats Arizona
New ,MexiCO has always, 1n 'l'e•
. The Red Raidet·s lost to J(an •.cent Kmg seasons~ been able to
sas (74-70) on their home court get up for ~he b1g one. Texas
(Tech's) and to Colo1·ado at ;rech I~ the big .one for New MexFOR SPRING SEMESTER
Bot1lder. The Texans have one 1co th1s early In the. season. To
win against Arizona Unive-csity. {l'et by the tough R~1de-cs, woul~
Lobo coach Bob King, who is mdeed be a feather 111 the Lob~ i
very respectful of the Raiders, cap,
·I
will start Dou Hoov!lr at the
G Fg :ret Ft Pet. 'rp Ave
point. At the wings l1e will go Dani~ls
3 25 .455 12 .soo 62 20.6 1
offers 75 Meal Cc;~rds for the
with Jim Howard and Ben Mon- 1Mor~;an
a 13 ,342 11 .786 37 12.3
. hJ
t
't'
Mom·oe
3 17 .472
2 .333 36 12.0
roe. Th e h1g - ow pos pos1 wns Ilownrd 8 12 .462 7 .778 31 10.3 1
Spring Semester. Price includes
will be manned by Bill Morgan Patterson 3 13 .542 4 .400 30 10.0.
u
Hoo,·e•·
3 '1 .»38 4 .o71 IS u.o 1
D · 1 D . 1 .
an d "'e1 ame s. ame s 1s aver- Johnston 1 1 .500 o .coo 2 • o
daytime parking. limited to
aging just a shade over 20 points,Ro•e
2
2 .£67 · o
4 2:Q~
a game for the W olfpack. .
Ig~;;~~nd fr ~ :~3~ ij :ggg ~ f:g
UNM Students, Staff ond FacOf course, one of the best sixth!Sronboltz 1 o
o
o -1
ulty.
men in baslmtball today, Jim Pat-15:::Sl':forte i g
8
g te1·son,. is expected to see a lot/ Tenm
0 f ac t 10n.
TO'rALS 8 92 .453 41 .612 225 760.1
Patterson, l\fo1•gan, Danie!s,Opponents. 3 64 .42U 46 .742 174 Gs.oi .,..,.,..,..
$218.40
and Howard. are all averaging in 1~';;}1~n ~'F~rd To Date: Won 3, Lost o 1· .
the double figures so far.
l Oi'i vH Midwe..•tern Universit,v at Albu. '
Lobos Return
Against
LASC
~- 74
Q4 Baylor Univers}tY a~ .Albu.
·
'th T
u6
u2 lowa State Umvcrs1ty nt .Ames
PAYABLE IN FULL JAN. 15th
After th e game Wl
exas
Tech tbe Lobos will retu1·n :home/
•
•
CAll 243-2881
.. '
for a game with California State
. Freid Servrce
-~-q''·
College at Los Angeles on :Mon- UN::If pt•ofessol'S Peter Prouse,!
303 ASH NE
day night. .
1LeRoy Condie and Peter Hel!ertj' _.. ··
Dub .Malaise
The Red Raiders lost three,m·e iu Washington D.C. for a
starters from last year's etamlweekend conference of NationaJ,;F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~
that finished out the season with Defense Education Act Summer!'
a 17-6 season.
Institute directors. All are pro-.
However, Coach Gene Gibson;
in the college of educaisu't wonied because most of
I
problems have been solved by one More than 500 college and uni- 1
little man. He is 5-11 guard Dub
professors are taking part
Malaise. He has already
' in the meeting being conducted
named All-Conference twice,
by the U.S. Office of
all-NCAA district selection
as an orientation for 1966 prl),
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Y cs Virg·inia, there wjli be a
S'l'AGL!NE-11oor girl.

Vol. 69

Tech Clips Lobos;
Daniels Nets 3q
For Coreer High
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Certainly!
Catering to ••.

-Christmas Parties
Office Parties
Open Houses
Caroling Parties
Unex ected Guests
.............
'

DELIVERED piping hot to your door
in oven ~ontrolled, radio-dispatched
PIZZARAMA Scouts-Free! Also a 10%
dis~ount for any order over $10.00,
Sorry, no gift wraps-takes too long.
for fast, free delivery

call 247-2402
Call

e<~rly

for party orders to insure
on time delivery
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4 locations lo serve you
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"being voted the Southwest

ference's outstanding player
1
season. The senior from Odessa~l- jiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiijj
averaged 2a.1 points pel· game as:
"A HELL OF AP-ICTURE!'~
a junior and was the leading~
scorer in 16 of Tech's 23 games. r:
-Fron~ f(oppltr. lifo Moso:ine
J"ohnny Swaim, TCU scout,:
"SJUNNfNGLY
· PROF£S•
said of Malaise, "If you press
him he'll dl'ive by you. If
SIONAL! SEAN CONNERY
lay off, he's the greatest uum•Jer
MA.y· BE. TH£ SCREEN'S.
rve ever seen from
out. Malaise makes lots of,<~(i~~~~
He's the best I've seen :te
-Time Moso:loe
1
the ball. He' tore SMUs' zone
1S£
pieces with his driving and
. A CONNERY'S
ing. lte loves to have -somr~one
challenge him at mid-court.
THE PERFORMANCES
once left four SMU players on

-

NEW ClARK GABLE!''
N
WORK IS AREVELATION.

listen

to KNMD

WANT ADS

Launch

from
associated
students
bookstore

ARE UNIFORMLY
MAGNIFICENT!"
-News:wttk Mogot1r.•

"SUPERB! POWERFUL!
DEVASTATING!"
•lei loy (rcwthtt, H. Y, T/mu

Grouhd Floor-New Mexico Union

CHRISTMAS CARDS

GIFT WRAP

STUFFED ANIMALS

BRIEF CASES

SLIDE RULES

GLASSWARE
PEN & PENCIL SETS

UNM SEAL JEWELRY

STATIONERY

TENSOR LAMPS

RECORDS

STEINS

SWEATSHIRTS & T-SH IRTS-for Children, too
DICTIONARIES

BOOKS - BOOKS - BOOKS
•

Texas Professor Refuses to Take Loyalty Oath
Attorney General has designated as totalitarian, fascist, Communist, or subversive; . , .
.
- •.. Has not during the. prepedmg five-year per1od
been a member of any eommti1list political or front
organization.
: .
A sintiiar oath nquircd of sti1dent e!UJ1loyees omits
the word "count11111ist" and reac:i:!, in }lart, "I swear or
affirm that I b('lieve in and aJIPl'OVe of the Constitution
and the JlrindplcH of ·go\'e<nmcni therein t•nutaiued .••
and will not aid or assist .•. ltH!\"eml.'t:ts to subvert or
destroy tlte government."
·
"This faculty oath violates the pl'im•iplcs of the
Amet•iean Association of University Professors," Jones
wrote in a letter telling Chant:ellor Ranson of his
decision.
•
"It violates the pdnciples of equity since nttached to
the fo1·m is a list o:f sco-ces (a totrtJ of 290) of organizations alleged to be subversive or disloyal on the gro\1nds
that they ap]Je<n' on some other 'lists compiled I kiloW
not how,' the letter continued.
"I have combatted this kind of oath all my life as a
llleutber of the faculty at vario~us state uuh·ersitics
aud at Harvard University," he wrote.
"I once (in 1050) declined to teach d1.wing tl1e sum•
mer tel'll\ at the University of CnlifortJia (at Los All•
J.reles) because th!\t institution then demanded au oath
like :;om:s.11
. .
.Tont;s w•mt on to sn.y that "the oath is an afhont to
me as a l'CS}lO!t>lihle Amurh-an citiz:cn who ha::; worked.
:fo1• his gover.nme11t and ~everal times taken an oath to
· defend it." .
}Jcrsonncl) ~
Dr. Norman lin~ kennan, vice ehanc<>llor in charge of
--, , , Is not and neve1• has baen a lli.elnber of the
aea<lemic affairs, sai(l he "1•eg1·etted ,Jon<>s' dedsio~t !tOt
Commuuist Party;
to eontl! to tlte ttniver~ity." He sl\i!l the tllli\'er;;ity has
- , ' ' Haa not dnring the ))l'e.\'<lding' nV<l-yeal' I!Criod
a "uentr:tl lloHitiou" toward tlte oath. "We just adllcen n mcmbel' of any organhmti<m which the U.s.

ByNANCYKOWERT
The Collegiate Press Service
AUSTIN; Tex. (CPS)-A retired Harvard English
professor and Pulitze~· Prize-winning author has
broken an ag'l'eemtmt to teach at the University of
'rexas because he refused to sign the -state-required
"loyalty oath.''
Dr. Howard Mumford Jones, who described the O(tth
as "thoroughly vicious,'' was to be a visiting professor
of. English dudng the spring semester. He hnd taught
generallitcratt1re at Te::m'S from 1919 to 1025.
It was the second loyalty oath case this fall. Earlier,
Bayard Itustin, a controversial civil rights leader! refused to sign the Maryland loyalty, oath before llllllCarin~ at the University of Matyland. Rustin tlitl
s)JNtlc after the statll'S attorney general t·uled the
oath was not nt'cessm·y for o11e oJ: two lllllleat·auces.
'l'he 7~·ycar old Jones, an expert 011 American literature and cttltttre, l1ad made ar1•angemm1ts with the
Texas administration to come to Austin ne:xt February,
"Then, they sprang the loyalty oath on me,'' Jones
said. "It's a disclaime1• oath, not a loyalty oath," Jones
told the Daily Teltan by telephone, saying he feels such
oath "allsmne it person is guilty until he proves himself
innocent.''
'rhe oath, in its \ll'Csent fotm, was ll!!Sll('d by the
Texas legislature ht l 953 aud requires tluLt every
IJotential state cmtJloyce (which inehules all llrtiv.wsity

miuiste.r it, Ite said.
"He said earlier this year tiuit he v.-ould be ~lad t.<>
come," Dr. c. L. Cline, chninnen of the Engli:>h D~·
partmeut ·said. "It was only when he got the official
:tmpelo;; to fill out that he balked. We made him an
offer oJ' a salm·y beyond anything lnade by any prt:fessor in this department," Cline continued,
Jones was to teach senior and g1·adnate Iev('1 :gng·
lish courses in American literatn:re. The courses wJJl
not be offered now that Jones is not coming. Jones .t<>
the first 11e-cson to break an ag:rcetltE>nt with tl1e Uni~
Vel'Sity of 'l'exas over the principle of having to t".ig·rJ.
the <iath.
Sonte potential professor~< han• be!'n unable to ,-:i~\:1\\
the document because of }JriOI' associatimt with a "sul,versi\'e'' ol'F;anizatitm identified on. a list ;~11adwd to t(,e.
oath, but J ottes is the first to ••efuse on principle.
·
Before he was hired at Hm·nlrd, J d<c,s <ii::nell :r.~1
oath, requirt>d of ~lll t:'.S, dtiz<'m; whe rbn to -~~~~wh i11
l\Ius~aehusetts.

That onth r~acls, "I do r,wcm: or alil;·m tl;:;t I wiJI
support the Con~titution t'i the "C"n;t~d ~tatN; an(l the
Comnumwealth M ::.ra~~<l<'ilu~c·tts and t.ha1 I -.... m:faithfully disdtar!!'e the dt1ties <>f the po~itiern l!f ( blnn:k)
a<.'eordin~ to tlH' h<'8t of my al>ili:ties."
Clark Byst- of the Harvarii J..aw Stitoo-l, chainue1t <··f
the AAtTP committee on academic beedlcmi, supportfii
Jottes' adion, saying the· oath "is not an etfecfiYt(l
me:uts of ferreting out communists and snhvt>n:ives.
"The trottble with loy:t1ty oaths js that. th~?y accomplish nothing, ha1·m people <\tld ercatl' a sturpidon tnnt;
is unhcnlth:Y in a democtatic society," he said.
,Tones was awnrcled the Ptllitzer Prize in 19tl5 for"(}
Stl·tmge New World," the Jirst volume of a histm·y ur
Amerkan culture.
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Huber ,Discloses Dropout Rates
'

. \!1', ~nd the marg-inal student by
freshi11en could be improved.
The establishment of a 1.ml-· · allowing them to remain in a
ve~·sity college was a specific
non-degree college in the hope·
l'ecommendation. The commit- that by eJ~;posing them to varitee found that a g'l'eat deal of . ous curricula,- they would be
time was spent processing helped in choosing a major.
Anotl1er recommendation of
freshmen and that despite the
time, they were not being the committee was that the
served·,
· · ·.services of counseling and t~stThe committee, also, fpund ing be combined and coo1·inated
that there were a number ol\'s- with . University Colleg~. By
special students, nmong those, combining the services, it was
the student Who is sltnv to ad-· hoped that the process of testjust to college ljfe and work ing· and advising· freshmen could
and tltose who WeJ'e und. ecitled . , .b"
· · th e .co.unse1_,.. ..•1'll'P
, r'O"ed
, . · , ~"1nce
about a major, Such student$ ing service would have the stuwere forced to enter a degr.ee. iie,nt's tests to discuss with
college, thereby .ruining their.' ;hiln, where his potentiality Iay.
grade avera-ge and contributing
The Tidal Wave committee
to foulirtg~utJ their clnss re- l'ecommended that advise1nent
quirementa.
, :'be pt'ovided incoming f1·eshmen.
In Ma:y of 1956, the Tidal Each freshmen was provided
Wave committee submitted its 'with an adviso1' who could.. help
repol't to the administration him plan a class schedule and
callint); for the foundation of counsel him with his problems,
University College to begin .:; 'The committee had yecom.
·with the fall semester. They · ~n1~!)ded that the advisory staff
hoped that this proposal would be permanent and have a great
solve the pressure of enrollment . · deg·ree of continuity, However,
lhe Board nt . Student Publieationo 1>f the Asao~iat~d Students of the Unlveralb' ot
and improve services to fresh· . a~ it now functions, it is not
.New fd~:dco. Second cl..a PGlitaQre Paid at Albuquerque, New Mexico, 'Printed bJ' tb• '
Letters are welcome, nnd sbould
Un!vera\ty Printing Plant. Subseripticn rlitiol $4.50 for the aebool year, li&Yable In ad·
lnen.
1.perm:nnent and has almost a
be no longer than 250 words,
•&nee, AU ·editorials ana siened colum1111 expr~sll thl! viewa of the writer and not necel·
typewritten, double sPaced. Name,
In
September
all
enrolli!lg
fifty percent turn-nvPr each
..,.!11 thoae llf the Board of' Stuil.ent Publications or- ~~~ the Univetalt:v.
· ·telephone number and address
freshmen
were
·ent·olled
undel'
.
·ye;1.r..
Rather than advise, some
must be included, although name
wiD be withheld upon request.
the newly-cl'eated University ll'!erely approve class schedules.
College. The college would serve
The objectives of Unh·ersity
as an administrative org·au .• College, as IJlanncd by the Tidal
only; it had no faculty or cur- 'VaYe committee, were:
The death of Dr. Frederick Irion, UNM professor of Ed't REPUBLICAN RUT
ricula.
·
. -To increase freshmen inI 01':
Tl1e
college
had
some
importcentive to succeed by 1·emoving
political science, was not only a heartfelt loss for the UNM The UNM Young Republicans
aut
features
to
help
students
the stig·ma of freshmen inabili·
government department but for all those who respected seem to be in quite a rut. Are they
so very hard up for speakers that stay in school. A student could ty to do work.
-To offer lower division stu.a desire and concern for good government in the state of they nmst sponsor State Rep. remain in the college as long
Ne lVIe ·
Dave Cargo and two time Con- as it took him to earn 26 or dents an opportunity to find a
w
XlCO.
•
gressional loser Dr. Jack Redman more hours of credit with a 2.0 curricula where they could suc··
·
. t
1
f
d , •t
f
t week
week? Dr. Redman averag·e. However, a student ceed.
D I.· I non
\\9.8 no on y a pro essor an wr1 er o no e
Lastafte1·
Thursday
attempt a tot:1l of ''eVenty-:two
-To diminish probation and
hours
of
credit
and
earn
64
suspension
f'rom the degree colin the field of political science but also a public-minded in- reached the height of absurdity
hours of credit in an effort to le~·es.
.
.
.
.
•
that
plagues
the
Republican
]
4IVIdual
who cared about good government m New Me:x:1co. 1Party. He chat·ged that the New maintain a 2.0 average. Also, a
Dr. Hube1:'s figures show that
IMexic«> congressional delegation shtdeut can remain in p;ood Vniversity Co1lege is doing its
HE· AT'! ENDED many sesswns of the state legisla-lhas no "in with P1·esident John· standing with the College with job, but there are other disturbing problems. The next artil'le
ture in Santa Fe and wrote many in depth articles from !son and that the state should a grade point as low as lA.
The
standards
of
the
College
will
deal with some of these
•
.
Ielect someone that l'ept·esents the
were
set
to
help
the
slow
startproblems.
these sesswns. He was, _at times a consultant for the leg-Jpeople.
islature, particularily on matters of reapportionment-a Dr. Redman, would you have t1s
0
1
subject he was particularly interested in.
·
.
.
. .
.
.
po1·ter of Bany Goldwater two
His book, Public Opmwn and Propaganda, was a land- years ago, would have such an
mark in the study of propaganda. He taught a class by the "in" w.ith the President?
Judgmg f1·om the doctor's comsame name at UNM.
·
ments in the last few months he
I
.
.
'is going to set a l'ecord in the
.
Dr. Edwm Hoyt, chan·man of the government depart-! state for the most tim~s one man
·. ·
ment at UNM, has called Prof: Irion "a man of tremendous ~:~re~}~t a CongressiOnal l'ace
By 'fHOi\1AS ORMSBY
Dmnis was excellent in his
intellectual curiousity, conscious of political reform, and
Nooley Reinhardt
By rejuvenating the produc- role as Phil Niclwlson, which is
. of WI"cle ·nter•ests."
\'
tion techniques and wit of last by no means an insult, for Phil
1
man
years· "She Stoops To Conque~·," has a fine talent for tllCl sta~e.
/
GROSSLY UNFAIR
Rodey Thea tel' has 111anaged to Its just that all of his roles
WHAT FEW people didn't realize, Dr. Hoyt lJOinted '!Dear Editor:
come up with a long:-awaited have become so typically Phil
out was what· great ph:vsical strain in Prof. Irion was under Usually ll.1e sa~ire of "Uncle g-ood play to the delight of the that we look forward to an. at•
.
, Tom's Gabbm'" IS bettel' than regular patrons.
temtp mt his part into serious
the past year. Despite a physical illness that had plagued !med~ocre, but the last a1·ticle c~n"Tartuffe," a period play set drama. Good work though, Phil.
him for some time Prof Irion managed to carry· on his •cm·mng the student l~ealtlt se~·v,1ce in the Louis the XIV l'l'a made
The play's other women,
1
'
•
!.was
a second-rate btt of wntmg its way to Rodeys stage by a Dorine and Mariane, played by
duties.
!:which was grossly unfair. Good series of delightful transitions, Patricia Pnrsonese and Sue '
.satire is based on truth; excellent all of the plnye1·s and dh·ector's Nemiroff respectively add their
In addition to his work in political science in New !satire is based on reality. How~ doing.
mnjor touches to the s<'ripts by
i\1 • . d h ·
't'
· th :fi ld D I ·
·n
b lever, the author of the selection
'fhe Saturday night crowd, of punctuating· the plot with spice
.l:' e:JOCO an
IS many Wrl mgs m
e e • r. non Wl · e .under discussion apparently has which this reviewer was ,,art, and humor, not :forgetting the
remembered as a study in courage and determination. jhop}Jed on the fm;hionable \Vagon seemed to enjoyed the oeeasion- busy-bodic:ul old matron of it
.
•with those who are taking pot- al jokes wriltcn into the vlay, nil, Madame Prenelle, played
-Den11L<; Roberts !shots at the health service after but enjoyed more the manner fingcr-wavingly mediocre Cyn--~---~-~~ ---·-~~--~- ----~- running out of other complaints. in which they were delivered.
thht Bordelon.
i lt must be admitted that the Excelling in this talent were
Paul Thomas can clahu honiarticle was funny, hut only be- D. G. Buddes as the nefarious ors to the ntost llantboyant and
!eam;e all of us have vestiges of Tartuffe who highlighted the wild costumes, a feature that
the childish imagination needed play with an notable interpreta- acrentuntcd his appeaJ.•ance~on
to produce and appreciate such tion o:f lechery, villainy and de- stage more than his lint's. '
i :~upm·f'luous ahsurdities.
reit, Duckles looked something
Ri('h Milner was surprising·ly
It cannot be denied that th(l liked J~agin in his bl::wk col:l- good, but ns what is hard ta
hoalth Hervice needs hu·ger and tun1e, ·repJ•cscntative of the :;n.~'·
:better faciliticl:l, but I believe the trea<'he1'Y he was to spring upon
'l'hc cast closes out with per•
!staff is doing the best it can the innocent chamcters of' this
formances by John Poage as
! under the ('ircumHtauces. I per· comedy.
the contradietory, but good
IKonally have received .prompt and
M. Organ, less realistically,
Gleante; Flipote hy Jaml. Hahn;
but more convincingly 11ort- Loyale by Jon Smith and the
1 c:ourteott:; service twice this sc·
lmester. Also, a friend who ha'l rayed by D. Masters ndded a
two H<U'gcants by Scott Roth
sla~hr~d his arm l'ttRhed to. the sub~tantial flair to the play and Hobert MrNally.
h·•alth eenter one morning at 1 with a fine handling of its lines,
'l'he only thiug thtlt was out~
\a.m.; the nurse on duty sUlll· exeept those which Wt~to mi~s- st;UHling llOOl' ahottt the Jll'Odttcm·med a doctor immediately anrl ing from his face, Ma~ter's tion was tin~ set. We realize
th 1 arm wail stitcshc-rl up. Later haby-:face i:omplexion wus pom·· lhnley's limitations, but that
th:> vidim reccivrd excellent fol- ]y matrlwd uutlCC•tl)) wise to the could ha,·e enme llll with !iolt\e•
1loY·-up cm·e, It i;.; rlitlicult :for me age of the ehat•ader he was de~- thing, bettN' tlum thllt. CoRttllll•
1to n~:mme that tho~e examples picting-, but otherwise, a fine
ing was terrific.
arc excepti<ms.
perfrn·mance.
All in all, the LOBO snltttcs
'ncgina Webel', tllitl~tutllY D. G. Buckels, H.egbut Webel'
Every rloci.m• and mcdieal serv•
ice h~lK ofllce hours, uml 1hn stu• r,;tmming in bet• rt)!e ofi'e-I·ed the and lJ. MastN·g :1'01• theh· topirlent h1•ttlth servicn sh<mlcl be no beauty of the tllny's Jieriod
not<'h. tlerformum•es, not intenexenption. A !Jttld(•nt who walks along with Iter methnd of stnge tionally slip;hting thn others. On
.in at any hour with !\ so1•e thr,mt dtarlll and dynumics that other the whole, it waR n worthy efmlrl f'XpN·ts to he trNltNl instant- Rolley worn en would tlo well t.o fm•t o:l' ottr theater gcoup, and
1:; ha~ ohviomdy fcn·gotten waiting sh\tly. Hegina's characteriza- for tbat, W<l c1m be thiuild'u!.
to H(!l\ his family doctor.
tion of Ehrtire Jllaced her tn'OJlAll seats are l'Cfiei'Vcd, e.vcry
1
flincerely,
erly in the groove of the rtuli- nilrht through the Hixtoc:nth at
Neil G. Mulln1ly unce for which she iR n.oh>tl. ·
ll:t!O 1>.111.
By BOB STOREY
LOBO Staff Writet•
(Editor's Note: This is tli.e
f:in;t of a series of articles
studying Dr. Huber's report on
Unive••sity College.)
Early in Noveml:Jer, Dr. Willimn Huber, Directo~· of Uni- .
vel'sity College, made au. appea ranee b.efort; the Comm1ttee
on the UmversttY to pt•esent a
previe,~_of ~is ann!lalrevo;•t o.n
the Umvers1ty College which lS
prepar!'!d for the faculty and administration.
The Committee on the Uni- .
versity is a group consisting or
representatives from . all aspects of University life: administration, faculty, students,
g1•aduate studen:t.s, and alu.mni.
They meet to d1scuss Umversity problems and to suggest

possible solutions.
Dr. Huber shows that the atIt had come to the attention trition 1'1tte represents much
Qf the CQnunittee that the IUQre than a number of students
fortbcomipg l'eJlOrt from Uni- leaYing school. As Dr. Huber
versity CoUege contained dis- said, ''They all left .for wha:t
turbing figures on, the attrition seemed to them to be good rearate of UNM. With this in sons. What we want to know
l1lhtd, the cbmmittee asked Dr. is what they are and \Yhy they
Huber to appear before them,
. left," Dr. Hubert. added, "The
Dr.. Hu~ert . repor~ed that number of students who left
there· W?.s 1ndeed a htgh drop- becru1se of grade deficiendes is
out rat~ at UNM and .that the small c!>mpa:red to the large
rate was abov:e the nabonal av- number wJw leaYe, and they all
erage. He smd that the drop- don't leav.e to get mardea • he
out rate,.was not the most dis- l!laid.
'
turbi:ng f~ctor. What disturbed
For a ·'partial answer one
him was what he called "the needs to go back to March 1956
wasted potential talent that when the Tidal Wave com:Uitte~
was dropping out of school.'' lt was formed. The committee
was not the nu'mber, so much as formed of faculty membe1•s wa~
tl1e qu3:lity ?f •student .dropping given the task of making speciout which d1strubed hun.
fie l'ecommendations to handle
A series of .interviews with the problems of increased enrolhuent and how services to

~~!:...~~~~~_!-~2. Letters
' . Study in Courage.
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Michel Butor

IVeS Noted French Writer Talks Here

p~~!~. !~~ !~!~ Gov- ~?L~~!~~~~~D!~~ i~~~~~~h~~b~~!~.
Ch~·istmas

But~r,

not:~

booh~. a.~·e
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Reade's

~~~~-~~OT

~

BEER

~

ernors . sponsored a
M1chel
the
French Butor. s
g.ene;rally m- -4
:party for 70 youngsters from the author a11d hterary cr1t1c spoke eluded m .a gr01.lp of novels la- -4
Two Patties on c1 Double Sliced Bun
l>
.Joh\1 Ma1·shall Elemental'Y School at the Kiv<t lust night, in French, beled 'IThe New Novel!' His bool;:s .,.
Dressed Anyway You Want It
f·.
Sunday afternoon.
on the topic "La Critique et l'In- are usually_ best~seller_s, and have -4
starts at
Wayne Tvl•dik, ex-Lobo football vention.'' ·
· been tran.slated mto sev~ral la.,ng-l
Captain, served as Mer1•y St. M. Jacques Dessoudres, French ~ages. Wm.ner of three nnp01•taut
SOc:
~·
Nick. .
.
Cultural Attache in Houston, and literary ·pl'!zes, Butor was named
Advisors Bill Pringle and Jay Dl'. Book of UNM made the in- the _most creative Free-wo~·ld :~
Delicious!! Try It With Green Chili
60e
• G~ber took turn~ in amusing the troducti?ns.
~lovehst by the Ford Foundation ~
,
.
.children as Lome the Lobo, the Butor s lecture centered on the m 1964.
~
Phone 256-1118
· 3627 Monte Vista NE
UNM mascot.
subject of "the critic as au in- Having just finished a semester .,..,..,,....,,..,..,..,..,..,...,..,...,..•
Mesa Vista resident Dave Cor- ventor and the author as a critic." as visiting professm• of French
bin entertained by singing Christ- Butor feels tl1at today's authors literature at Northwestern Unin1aS songs for the children.
are c1·itics in themselves, just as ve1•sity, Buto1• is on his way back
And a group made up of Doug he feels that the literary critics to France where he has several
Radohl, Bill Foote, and Bill Jones are creators. "Invention is always projects . going, an'I.Ol1g which is
sang· folk-songs.
a criticism," he said, S}Jealdng of a mode~·n opera in co)laboration
Foote, and :'Bill Jones sang the autl1ors.
with H.emi Pousseur, the Belgian
:folk-songs.
"The fear of the new creates composer. He is also associated
A six foot square cake inscribed, problems of recognition for the with Gallimard, the Paris pub"'Merry Christmas from the UNM new, young authors, but as we !ishing house.
Dorms," as well as soda, candy, become accustomed to a new ·style,
-------/"THE BLUEBIRD OF HAPPINESS
and ice cream was served to the to 11ew ideas, what was once new
Yo g Democrats. .
-children.
becomes old and worn." Butor al· un
.
··
HAS FLOWN THE COOP
And Santa gave out Ch1·istma~ so feels that the new author is not The UNM Young Democrats
gifts.
totally new, that he borrows will hold a regular business meetCan education bring happ'iMss?
President o£ the Board Lenny much from the classics, yet iutro- ing Tuesday, Dec. 14, at 7:30p.m.
This is a question that in recent years has caused much
Miele exp1·essed thanks to all duces some new ideas in his work. in Room 230-C of the Union. A
lively debate· and several hundred stabbings among Ameri•·
M.V.D, residents who volunteered "Thus it is la1·gely a matter of vote for ratification of the procan college profess«>rs. Some contend that if a student's in ..
their time for the party and ex- following the beaten paths with posed new constitution will be
tellect is sufilciently aroused, happiness will automatically·
tended thanks also to the women new equipment.''
called for and a discussion will be
follow. Others say that to concentrate on the intellect and
residents of Santa Ana and Santa Butor claims that the c1·itic is held on some of the club projects
ignore the rest of the personality can only lead to misery.
Clara Residence Halls who do- also a creator because in order to including the Viet Nam relief
I myself favor the second view, and I offer in evidence
11ated both time and financial sup- criticise the critic must use his program. A guest lecturer will
the
well-lmown case of Knut Fusco.
port for the project.
imagination, and by using his speak after the meeting.
Knut, a forestry major, never got anything less than ~
straight "A," was awarded his B.T. (Bachelor of 'l'rees) in
only two years, his M.S.B. (Master of Sap and Bark) in
only three. and his D.B.C. (Doctor of Blight and Cutworms)
in only four.
Academic glory was his. His intellect was the envy of
every
intellect fan on campus. But was he happy? The a:r;.·
The Kappa Chapter o£ the U11iswer,
alas,
was no. Knut-he knew not why-was miserve1·sity of New Mexico Dames
able;
so
miserable,
in fact, that one day while walkinv.
Club is having- a semi-formal
across
campus,
he
was
suddenly so oyercmne with melan·
Christmas dance, Saturday, Decholy
that
he
flung
himself,
weeping, upon the statue of tl•e
eember 18, ut Aloha Village recFounder.
reation hall, 2200 University
By and by, a liberal arts coed named Nikki Sigafoos camr
Blvd. SE, from 8:00 p.m. until
1:00 a.m.
by with her Barby doll. She noted Kuut's condition. "How
Tickets are $1.00 per person
come you're so unhappy, hey?" said Nildd.
.an<l $L50 per guest or non-mem"Suppose you tell me, you dumb old liberal arts major,"
ber. Contltct Mrs. Gill Cordova,
replied Knut peevishly.
2fl9-8322 for reservations and
"All right, I will," said Nikki. "You are unhappy for two
tickets.
reasons. First, because you have been so busy stuffing yoUl'
i1ttellect that you have gone and starved your psyche.
I've got nothing
against learning,
mind you, but person oughtn't to neglect the pleasant.
gentle amenities of
life-the fun things.
Have ;')'OU, for intree?
in
stance, ever been to
a dance?"
Knut shook his
head.
"H. ave yon ever ".,.and then to a justice ojthe peau.""
watched a sunset?
Written a poem? Shaved with a Personna Stainless Steel
Blade?"
Knutshook his head.
"Well, we'll fix that right now," said Nikki, and gave him
a razor, a Personna Stainless Steel Blade, and a ean of
Burma Shave.
Knnt latheted with the Burma Shaye and shaved with
the Personna and for the first time in many long years he
smiled. He smiled and then he laughed-peal afte1• peal of
reverberating joy. "Wow-dow!" he cried. ''What a shave!
TAPER TAILORED DRESS
Does Personna come in injeclot style, too?"
"It does," said Nikki.
"Gloriosky!" cried Knut. "And does Bul'ma Shave come
Certainly!
in menthol, too?"
Catering to ..•
"It does," said Nikki.
"Huzzah!" cried Knut. "Now that I have fottn d Personna
Christmas Parties
and Burma Shave I will never have another unhappy day.''
Office Parties
"Hold!" said Nikki. "Personna and Burma Shave alone
will
not solve your problem-only half of it. Remember I
Open Houses
said
there were two things tnaldng y~u; unhappy?"
.. Caroling Parties
"Oh, yeah," sni.d Knnt. "What's theothe:l' one?"
"How lollg have you had that bear trap on your foot?"
'I'l1e £ashiott ~.tews fot Fall is STRIPES, Stripes,
Unexpected Guests
said
Nikki.
DELIVERED pipi11g ,hot to your door
stripes. 'I'.ctw:tl has craft tailored a gcoup o£ distiltctive
"I
stepped oll it during a field trip in my freshman :year,"
irt oven controlled, radio·clispatehecl
woven
stdpes
i1t
combed
oxford
a11d
btoadc[oth.
All
said
Knut.
"I keep meaning to have it taken off."
PIZZARAMA Scouts-Freel Also a 10%
with tcaditional lvy buttott dowl't collats, box. pleat
"Allow me," said Nikki and removed it.
cliscount for cmy order over $10.00.
"Land's sakes, what a relief!" said Knut, now totally
Sorry, no gift wraps-takes too IMg.
at\{1 back loops. 'tapered foe trhn fit. Cotne in attd
for fast, free delivery
happy,
and took Nikki's hat1d and led her to a Personna
.~ee Ottc selection of CareeJ: Club stripes.
vendol'
and
then to a justice of the peace.
call 247-2402
'l'oday
Knut
is a perfectly fulfilled man, both il1tellect~
Open Every Night to $ Till Christmas
Call early lor pe~rty orders to insure
wise
and
personalitywise.
He lives in u charming EJplit-level
on tlme delivery
~ouse with Nikki and their 17 children UlJ-d he rises steadily
m the fo1•estry game. Only last montl1, m fact, he became
Consultant on Sawdust to the American Butchers Guild
h,e was named an Honorary Sequoia by the park commis:
swner of Las Vegas, a11d he published a best~selling book
called l Was a Slippery Elm for tlu: FBl.
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Dames to Sponsor
Christmas Dance
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Patronize
Lobo Advertisers

a

PIZZA?

SHIRTS jJ

by

'li-U80,,.

••
•••
PIZZa
t1.J';r(;..,,., U1

lx:•)

L'" ;~.~.iJ

4 locdlions to serve you

***

@

1005, Max Shutm!ll!'

The makm•s otPcJ'sotmac1JJ Stainlc.~s Steel JJlacles and

that l(md is finally aut·
the u·oods~cmrl so ll'illlJOU. be if yow· .ttoal i.~ luxw·y slw.vin(l• Just try Pe1·sonna mal Bw·uw Shw:e.

Bnrmtt Sluwc'E al'c pleased
11>f

2120 CENTRAl SE

243-6954

·.
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Viet Boy Adopted Tech Clips lobos;
By Greek CouncifDo~~~l~..~!~.~~

Desert Club

CREATIVE ARTS SHOP
IDJ;AS FOR CHRISTMAS
Wiod ChimE!s II< Ball$, Vases
Wood C11rviogs, lndl11n Jewelry
110 Romero
242-5625

.
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NM Government
"Is Full of Politics,
Official Reports
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By Planes; Snow
Winds Are Heavy

By NOOLEY REINHEARDT
LOBO Staff Writer

COMPLETE
OUTFIT

SMARTEST STYLES
IN LADIES APPAREL

Wednesday, December 151 l965

Search Continues or Lovei8Ces
Is Scoured
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EXICOLOBO

-oLDTOWN-

Dr. Albert Smith will be guest
speakel' at a luncheon meeting
o:f the Dese1•et Ch1b on Tuesday,
Dec. 14, at 1~::30 in 1'oom 250 A-B
of the Union. All interested individuals are invited to attend.

.
.
those 18. l\1el Daniels contl·ibuted
Police Commission
The UNM Interfratermty Coun.- of a pubhc elementarY school. A most to t11e camle by ainking 7 of
.
. .
.
student, Khoa dreams of be- 7
The pohc:e comnnsswn Wlll meet
cil of New Mexico l1as adopted a .
ten year old Vietnamese boy.
coming a teacher when he is ·The Wol:fpack was outrebo~mded this Tuesday and every .Tuesday
Pham Quang Khoa is the
gro.w~ and has the necessary again. They picked up 42 of the hereafter at 1 :3? p,m. m Roolll
of five children in ·a poor
. trammg.
loose balls comp!u-ed with 44 for ~31-D of th~ Um.ol~. All stud~nts
!lis father has been stricken
Through the Fost?r Pare~tl the Red Raidel'S, While Daniels Inst~!·e:ti~ m yot~n;f con}:plam~s
tuberculosis and has had to g·ive Plan, the Inte!•fJ.•atermty Cotmcl was picking down 10 of those agams, e umvelSl Y po we. ale
up all physical exertion. This has has been a~le to adopt Khoa and Monroe was taking down 7.• Tech'~lu-;;;~·;;;g;;;;'e;;;d;;:to=;;:a;;;;tte=n•d;;:.======;;;;!
left the responsibility of main- suppl¥ to hnn. new clothes, school Norman Ruether got 10 iollowed 11
taiuing the family to !Gwa's s~pph~s, medlc.al care, .and con- by Vernon Paul with 6 ~ud Tapp
mot11er.
twua~wn. of h1s educatwn.
with 6.
·
Khoa now attends fifth grade Thls. kmd of help serve~ to bol- The score was tied in the relastet' hts sen~e of secur1ty and tively close game s times. The
strengthe~ h1s hope for better lead switched 6 times. ·
and happ1e1· days to come.
NEW 111);JXICO
1\'lOl'SRU '
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Includes Shirt, Cumberbund,
Suspenders,
Hcmdkerchlef,
Studs, Cufflinks, Tie and
Boutonniere.

$10
3503 LOMAS NE
255-8817

COAT AND TROUSERS 6.50
Fir.st and Gold Dial ?.47·4347

306 San felipe NW
10:30-9:30 Daily
Southwestern and Contemporary

hcts

Stocking Stullers

Pierced Earring>

Our Specialty

Just off Old Town Plaza

::
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11
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ITALIAN DINNERS EXCLUSIVELY

DIAL 344-3182

'.1
).,

Reservations Advisable

II

Dinner 5:00 to 9:30 p.m.

J

Sunday tlinner Noon \o 9 p.m ..

• Perfect gift for the discriminating •
• Only collection of contemporary lndictn Art in print

Closed Monday

219 CLAREMONT NW

32 Indian arHsls • 5 Albuquerqu"' contributors • What's Wrong With
Indian Leadership? 0 Symbology-Come Hell or High Water • New Look
at Psychotic. Children • Branch Banking
One dollar at A$socioted Student~ Book St~re

NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY
89 Winrock Center

298-1828
Fiction and Nonfict)orl
Children's !looks
Paperbacks
Bargains

l

J
i

I
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Shop Early For Christmas

Pack & Ship-Baskets & Gifts
Your Eyes Deserve
RAY • BAN Sun Glasses

OLD TOWN BASKET .SHOP

OPTICAllY CORRECT LENSES

Moccasins - for everybody
Complete Brass Line
Incense Burners
Pinon. Incense
CHRISTMAS BASKETS

JUST cAST Of TH~ CAMPUS
• ATTHE TRIANOL!i

WANT ADS

NEED HELP IN

247~4402

Old Town Plaza

CHOOSING A SKI?

Open Every Night Until Christmas

FOR ALL YbUR CHRISTMAS .GIFTS
TRY

OLD. TOWN PLAZA
'

75

.

'

INTERESTING SHOPS AND RESTAURANTS
courtesy

COVERED WAGON
Makers of Indian Jewelry

Slop aotd see the wide selection
ot OLYMPIC SPORTS. tet our ex,oerienced skiers advise you,

FOR RENT

Ai IQst yeor's· ski shows our buyers analyzed th" design, consfruclion
cmtl price of over thirty brcmds of
sklis in 150 models. They chMe six
great btond names in Jifte~>n models,

2 DEDIWOM bouse, l%

baths, central
hent, garage, 1024 LentiSE. Call JeRtl
Reid, Caughr!lll Realty, 255·u521, 12/3, 6,

.&.

n.

SERVICES
PERSONALIZED alteretlonu & mendlnll
for 11\en & women. Mr~. ltover, ll07 Stntt•
lm:d . SEl (close to Uttiverslty). Phone
en 2·7538.
::;1'Y:;:P,.;lil;,,W:;:. .::;R:,:,IT"'E""·R.,...,-s-a"'les_&,_....r_e_J'a-:i-r,--::S-pc-;;Tai
riltes to .UNM students oi1 all mMblnOll.
Free plclt up & delivery, E lit E Typl!writer Sei"J)ce. 2217 Co~! SE, pho11e 243·
11588, IMon.l
11XPElUl!:NCED secretary would like typ.
ing to do at home. Call 247•Hl2G. 321%'
Vassar SE. Clo'a tn UNM. 12/n, ~. !1, 10.!
PI.;RSONALS
ltAMjMARI{ Gn''fS OI•' Q.UAU'l'Y:. Opon
J.'rldny anti SaturdaY evcnlnP:• nM Hun•
days, 12·a t>.m. Gre•hnm's Houge of. Hnll·

marl<, 3501 Lomas NE.

2!}q~·l9.8V,

Ski! from experienced ski engl·
cwi desigMrs.

neers

HEAD-Standard, Master cmd Com·
petltioft, The U.S.'s most pe>pular
ski, with the world's ben servi~li
policy,

SKIS FROM $45 TO·

$150.00

FISCHER-ALU Probably the world's
gre<;fesl metal skl. The world's
best breakage record.
HAR!-Standard, Super Pro, and
Galoxie. The best price in recrea·
tion<1l metal skis.

BLIZZARD-J:POXI by one of the
world's most experienced ski en•
gineers ARNSTEINER.
SOHLe~-RACER

dnd· PHANTOM
the wood ski with the genuine
~-Tex bottom by the maker of
the world's. spoed record ski,

OLYMPIC SPORTS, lNC.:

''•--------------------------..!
Monte Vir.ta NE

·256·2604

'

.

